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Volume 1 #1 (March-April 1970)
page 1  First Edition, by Herbert E. Du Russel
       [Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]
page 1  Swiss Landmarks Set Prices Rise, by Herbert E. Du Russel
       [“Swiss Landmarks” set ??]
page 1  Swiss Souvenir Sheets on the Rise, by Herbert E. Du Russel
       [1963 Red Cross sheet; Zumstein #WIII.40]
page 2  Swiss Postal Administration has New Printing Plant in Bern, by Herbert E. Du
       Russel
       [New WIFAG press]
page 2  Swiss New Issues for 1970, by Herbert E. Du Russel
       [1970 Publicity Set 1; 1970 Europa; 1970 Pro Patria set; Zumstein #476-480, 481-481, WII.146-WII.149]
page 3  Fürstentum Liechtenstein, by Herbert E. Du Russel
page 4  The cheated [cheated] Devil, by Anonymous
       [Story of the Cheated Devil stamp, 20rp 1969 Liechtenstein Legend stamp; Zumstein #L.450]
pages 5-6 Switzerland - A Study of the Postage Due Stamps Design of 1878-1909, by Anonymous
       [Zumstein #P.1-28]

Volume 1 #2 (May-June 1970)
         [Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]
page 2   Stamp News, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Zürich-Kloten Airport issue of 1953, Liechtenstein Famous Paintings issue of 1952; Zumstein #313, L.250-L.252]
pages 4-3  The Pro Juventute Issues of Switzerland, by John F. Barrett, Jr.
          [History of the Pro Juventute issues]

Volume 1 #3 (July-August 1970)
page 1   A Personal message from your editor and founder of “SASS”, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Swiss-American Stamp Society activities; merger discussions with Helvetia Society]
page 2   News of our members’ doings, by Herbert E. Du Russel
page 2   Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Philympia 1970]
page 2   Liechtenstein New Issue Due, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Wolfram von Eschenbach souvenir sheet; Zumstein #L.466]
Volume 1 #4 (September-October 1970)

page 1  A Personal message from your editor and founder of “SASS”, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

page 1  Regarding the Pro Juventute Article written by John Barrett of New Orleans, by Herbert E. Du Russel
Errata to vol. 1, no. 2, p. 3
[Pro Juventute issues]

page 1  Our Members’ Ramblings, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Swiss-American Stamp Society member activities]

page 2  Stamp News of Interest to All, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[1970 Publicity Set 2; 1970 Dispenser stamp series; Zumstein #483-485, 486, 487-489]

page 2  Does Switzerland Reap a Harvest from Semi-Postals?, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Proceeds from semi-postal sales]

page 2  1900 – Twenty Fifth Year – U.P.U., by Herbert E. Du Russel
[1900 U.P.U. set; Zumstein #77-79]

pages 3-4  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 1 - Wanderstempel: Temporary, Traveling, or Emergency Replacement Postmarks, by Felix Ganz
[Wanderstempel; Emergency replacement cancels]

Volume 1 #5 (November 1970)

page 1  [no title], by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

page 2  Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[1970 Pro Juventute issue; Zumstein #WI.232-WI.235]

page 2  From Switzerland, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[1941 Pro Aero stamp; Zumstein #F.35]

page 3  More Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[1971 NABA souvenir sheet; 1938 Aarau souvenir sheet; 1969 Liechtenstein 250th Anniversary of the Principality; Zumstein #VIII.11, VIII.45, L.443-L.446]

pages 5-6  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 2 - Wanderstempel: Temporary, Traveling, or Emergency Replacement Postmarks, by Felix Ganz
[Wanderstempel; Emergency replacement cancels]

Volume 1 #6 (December 1970)

page 1  Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

page 3  Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel
[Liechtenstein 1970 3Fr Prince; Liechtenstein 1970 Christmas stamp; 3c
Technik und Landschaft stamp; Zumstein #297, L.467, L.469]  

page 5  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 3 - The Current Circular Date Strikes with Direction Number, by Felix Ganz  
[Circular date stamps with PLZ]  

pages 6-7  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 4 - The Current Circular Date Strikes with Direction Number, by Felix Ganz  
[Circular date stamps with PLZ]  

Volume 2 #1 (January 1971)  
page 1  1971, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]  

page 2  Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[1971 NABA souvenir sheet; 1971 Publicity Set 1; Zumstein #490-495, WIII.45]  

page 3  More Stamp News, by Herbert E. Du Russel  

Volume 2 #2 (February 1971)  
page 1  [untitled], by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]  

page 2  Stamp News of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[1971 NABA souvenir sheet; 1971 Publicity Set 1; Zumstein #490-495, WIII.45]  

page 3  More Stamp News, by Herbert E. Du Russel  

pages 5-6  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 5 - Automobile Post Office Cancellations and Markings, Part 1, by Felix Ganz  
[Automobile Post Office Cancellations]  

Volume 2 #3 (March-April 1971)  
page 1  [untitled], by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]  

page 2  More News from Switzerland, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Philatelisten-Club Swissair]  

page 2  Stamp News, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Demand for 1945 Basel Dove Souvenir sheet; Zumstein #WIII.23]  

page 3  Continental Europe’s First Issue - The “Zurich 4 and 6”, by John F. Barrett, Jr.  
[Early postal history of Zürich]  

pages 5-6  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 6 - Automobile Post Office Cancellations and Markings, Part 2, by Felix Ganz  
[Automobile Post Office Cancellations]  

pages 7-8  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 7 - K-Cancels (Town Propaganda Cancels, Werbestempel, Kurortstempel), by Felix Ganz  
[K-Cancels]
Volume 2 #8 (November 1971)

page 1  ASDA Show issue, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[ASDA Show in New York; Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

page 2  Stamp News of Interest to All, by Anonymous  
[1971 Pro Juventute issue; Liechtenstein 1971 Winter Olympic Games issue; Zumstein #WI.236-WI.239, L.487-L.190]

page 3  Announcing the SASS Slide Program for Our Members, by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[“Evaluation of a Classic” slide show; Rayon II; Zumstein #16]

pages 5-6  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 11 [sic, 12] - Postal Markings and Directional Information Affixed to Mail, by Felix Ganz  
[Miscellaneous Postal Markings]

Volume 2 #9 (December 1971)

pages 1-2  [untitled], by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

pages 3-4  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 13 - Cancellations by Twentieth Century Postal Acceptance Stattons, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private Parcel Acceptance Stations in Switzerland, by Felix Ganz  
[Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private Parcel Acceptance Stations]

Volume 3 #1 (January 1972)

page 1  [untitled], by Herbert E. Du Russel  
[Merger discussions]

page 2  Cataloging the Strubels, Part 1, by William Carson  
[Identifying the Strubels; Zumstein #21-27]
pages 3-4 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 14 -
Cancellations by Twentieth Century Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station
Parcel Depots, and Private Parcel Acceptance Stations in Switzerland, by Felix
Ganz

[Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private
Parcel Acceptance Stations]

page 5 Switzerland’s New Stamps, by Anonymous

[1972 Publicity set I; 1972 Pro Aero issue; Zumstein #505-508, F.47]

page 6 Special Postage Stamps 1/1972, by Anonymous

[1972 Publicity set I; Zumstein #505-508]

page 6 Swiss to Recall a 1947 Philatelic Flight, by Ernest A. Kehr

[1972 Pro Aero flight; 1947 Swissair maiden flight to the USA; Zumstein
#F.47]

page 6 [no title], by Anonymous

[Liechtenstein 1972 Winter Olympic Games issue; Zumstein
#L.487-L.490]

page 6 Liechtenstein Handbook, by Anonymous

[Liechtenstein - Handbuch III book review]

page 6 Liechtenstein, by Anonymous

[Market advice on Liechtenstein 1946 souvenir sheet; Zumstein #L.W.19]

Volume 3 #2 (February-March 1972)

page 1 SASS Happenings, by Herbert E. Du Russel

[Merger vote]

page 1 SASS Chapter News, East to West, by Herbert E. Du Russel

[New England chapter; Northwest study group]

page 1 Word from Our Members, by Tera L. Dietz

[Centennial of the founding of the Anderson School of Natural History
by Louis Agassiz ]

page 2 Cataloging the Strubels, Part II, by William Carson

[Identifying the Strubels; Zumstein #21-27]

page 3 The Swiss Soldier Stamps 1915-1918, 1939-1945, by Edwin L. Chalfant

[Background on Soldier Stamps]

page 3 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 14
(continued) - Cancellations by Twentieth Century Postal Acceptance Statations,
Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private Parcel Acceptance Stations in
Switzerland, by Felix Ganz

[Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private
Parcel Acceptance Stations]

page 4 Swiss to Issue Europa-CEPT and “Pro Patria” Sets, by Ernest A. Kehr

[1972 Europa set; 1972 Pro Patria set; Zumstein #509-510,
WII.154-WII.157]

pages 5-6 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 15 -
Cancellations by Twentieth Century Postal Acceptance Statations, Railway Station
Parcel Depots, and Private Parcel Acceptance Stations in Switzerland, by Felix
Ganz

[Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private
Parcel Acceptance Stations]
Volume 3 #3 (April 1972)

page 1  SASS Happenings, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]
page 1  Regulations for Proposed Sales Circuit, by Anonymous
page 2  The Swiss Soldier Stamps 1915-1918, 1939-1945, by Edwin L. Chalfant
         [Background on Soldier Stamps]
pages 3-4 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 16 -
         An Alphabetical list of Private Parcel Acceptance Stations, Railway Station
         Parcel Depots, and Postal Acceptance Stations in Switzerland, by Felix Ganz
         [Postal Acceptance Stations, Railway Station Parcel Depots, and Private
         Parcel Acceptance Stations]
pages 5-6 Pro Patria 1972, by Ernest A. Kehr
         [1972 Pro Patria set; Zumstein #WII.154-WII.157]

Volume 3 #4 (Summer Edition 1972)

page 1  SASS Happenings, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Nominations for officers]
page 1  Proposed Sales Circuit, by Herbert E. Du Russel
page 1  Chapter News, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [New England chapter; New York chapter]
page 2  Swiss PTT Distributes Philatelic Promotion Brochures, by Ernest A. Kehr
         [New issue descriptions]
page 3  Switzerland New Releases, continued, by Anonymous
         [1972 Portraits III set; 1972 Swiss Alps VI issue; 1972 Publicity II series;
         Zumstein #511-515, 516, 517-519]

Volume 3 #5 (October 1972)

page 1  SASS Happenings of Interest, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Election results]
page 1  Invitation from Mr. H.L. Katcher, by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Visit at 1972 ASDA Show]
page 2  The Swiss Perfins Catalog, by Felix Ganz
         [Perfins Catalog by Felix Ganz, Robert Hurlimann, and E.J. Enschede]
page 3  Another Way of Collecting Stamps, by Jan Donker
         [Illustrating your collection with pictures from magazines, calendars,
         etc.]
page 5  New Issue News - Pro Juventute 1972, by Ernest A. Kehr
         [1972 Pro Juventute issue; Zumstein #WII.240-WII.243]
pages 7-8 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 18 -
         Customs Offices Markings and Cancellations, by Felix Ganz
         [Customs Offices Markings]

Volume 3 #6 (December 1972)

page 1  [no title], by Herbert E. Du Russel
         [Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]
page 1  Switzerland Announces Their 1973 Stamp Schedule, by Anonymous
page 2  History of the New England Chapter S.A.S.S., by Jan Donker
         [New England Chapter]
pages 3-4  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 19 - Customs Offices Markings and Cancellations, by Felix Ganz

[Customs Offices Markings]

page 4  The Swiss-American Stamp Society (SASS), by Felix Ganz

[Circuit rules]

pages 3-4  New Issue News - Switzerland to Issue Colorful Sextet on February 15th, by Ernest A. Kehr

[1973 Publicity I series; 1973 Architecture and Handicraft definitives; Zumstein #520-522, 537, 539-540]

Volume 4 #1 (January-February 1973)

page 1  [no title], by Herbert E. Du Russel

[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]

page 1  The Swiss-American Stamp Society (SASS), by Felix Ganz

[Circuit rules]

page 2  What is a Sales Circuit? Or A Short Note to Collectors Who Have Never Participated in One, by Robert T. Clarke

[Sales circuit participation]

pages 3-4  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 18 [sic, 20] - The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near bodies of water), by Felix Ganz

[Ship mail]

pages 5-8  Standing Helvetia - How to Determine the Proper Place in Your Album for the Standing Helvetia Stamps, Issued 1882-1907, by Jan Donker

[Standing Helvetia identification technique; Zumstein #66/75, 86-100]

Volume 4 #2 (March 1973) [confused pagination]

page 1  Sales Circuit Report, March 31, 1973, by Felix Ganz

pages 2/6  New Programs for S.A.S.S. Members, by Jan Donker

[Officer list; Sales Circuit, Helvetia Herald; Questions; Advertisements]

pages 3-5  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 21 - The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near bodies of water), by Felix Ganz

[Ship mail]

pages 7-8  Switzerland’s New Stamps - Europa and Pro Patria stamps 1973, by Ernest A. Kehr

[1973 Europa issue; 1973 Pro Patria issue; Zumstein #WII.158-WII.160, 543-544]

Volume 4 #3 (April 1973)

page 1  Sales Circuit Report, April 20, 1973, by Felix Ganz

page 2  The 1973 Revalued Postal Cards of Liechtenstein, by Felix Ganz

[Liechtenstein postal cards]

page 3  The End of Stamped SBB/CFF Freight Arrival Notice Postal Cards, by Felix Ganz

[Freight Arrival postal cards]

pages 4-5  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 22 - The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near
bodies of water), by Felix Ganz
[Ship mail]

**Volume 4 #4 (May-June 1973)**
page 1   Sales Circuit Report, May 31, 1973, by Felix Ganz
page 2   Another Way of Collecting Stamps, by Jan Donker
[Collecting by category]
page 3   Answer to a Question Posed by an S.A.S.S. Member, by Felix Ganz
[K-cancels on sheetlets; valuation]
page 4   Switzerland Stamp News - Basel Doves to Fly Home for Internaba Show of 1974,
by Ernest A. Kehr
[Invitation to a special showing of the Basel Dove stamps at Internaba]
pages 5-6 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 23 -
The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near
bodies of water), by Felix Ganz
[Ship mail]

**Volume 4 #5 (September 1973)**
page 1   [no title], by Jan Donker
[Call for nominations]
page 2   Report by the Circuit Sales Manager, S.A.S.S., by Felix Ganz
[Results for the first season of the circuits]
pages 3-6 List of Swiss Philatelic Articles, by Robert T. Clarke
[Reprint of HJMR Company’s 1971 Priced Guide to Philatelic Literature]
pages 7-8 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 24 -
The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near
bodies of water), by Felix Ganz
[Ship mail]

**Volume 4 #6 (November 1973)**
page 1   [no title], by Robert T. Clarke
[New Editor]
page 2   A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous
[New Members]
page 2   Obituary, by Anonymous
[Harry L. Sáums; Robert L. England]
pages 3-4 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 25 -
The Swiss Navy (or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near
bodies of water), by Felix Ganz
*Partial reprint of previous part*
[Ship mail]
pages 5-6 Corinphila Sale Tops 3 Million, Sets All-Time Record, by Ernest A. Kehr
[October 8-13, 1973, Corinphila auction results]

**Volume 4 #7 (December 1973)**
page 1   From the President’s Desk, by Jan Donker
[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]
page 2   SASS Sales Circuits 1973-74, by Felix Ganz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ballot for Election of 1974 Officers</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 26 - The Swiss Navy</td>
<td>Felix Ganz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(or cancellations applied in or near Switzerland on or near bodies of water)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Ship mail]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Internaba 74 Program Announced</td>
<td>Ernest A. Kehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Daily schedule of activities at Internaba 74, June 6-16, 1974]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 5 #1 (January 1974)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Election Results, by Anonymous</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[S.A.S.S. officers for 1974]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Editor’s Note, by Robert T. Clarke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Change of size of journal to 7x8½ inches]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1973 Treasurer’s Report, by Herbert E. Du Russel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[New members]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 27 - Supplement to the Swiss Navy Article</td>
<td>Felix Ganz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Ship mail]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Another Note from the Editor … &quot;help&quot;, by Robert T. Clarke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Request for art work]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 5 #2 (February 1974)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>From the President’s Desk, by Jan Donker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Swiss-American Stamp Society activities]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SASS Sales Circuits: 1st. Report for the 1973-1974 Season, by Felix Ganz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[New member]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 28 - Interim Report</td>
<td>Felix Ganz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Updating prior articles]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stamps in Depressions, by Heinz L. Katcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reprinted from the Autumn 1954 <em>Swiss Philatelist</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Philately and economics]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stamp News Bureau, by Ernest A. Kehr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[INTERNABA souvenir sheet; Zumstein WIII.50]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 5 #3 (March 1974)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[New members]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Group travel arrangements for INTERNABA being planned, by Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New England chapter of SASS plans March 13th. Meeting, by Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 29 - Meter Markings, Franking Machines, &amp; Officially Imprinted Value Tablets, by Felix Ganz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Meter markings]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>The Ghost Flaws on Courvoisier Prints, by Heinz L. Katcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Screen flaws on Courvoisier photogravure stamps; Zumstein #252, 253, 254, 255]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume 5 #4 (April 1974)

page 1  A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous  [New members]
page 1  SASS Sales Circuit Report, by Felix Ganz
page 1  Zumstein No. 45 with pre-First Day Usage???, by Donn Lueck
       [30.X.81 cancel on 5c Sitting Helvetia; Zumstein #45]
page 2  The Ghost Flaws on Courvoisier Prints, by Heinz L. Katcher
       [Post Script to March 1974 regarding present pricing and availability]
pages 3-5  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 30 -
           Meter Markings, Franking Machines, & Officially Imprinted Value Tablets, by
           Felix Ganz
           [Meter markings]
page 5  Stamp News Bureau, by Ernest A. Kehr
           [Corinphila Auction May 14-16,1974]
pages 6-7  Wilhelm Tell Issue 1914-1933, Part 1, by Jan Donker
           [Overview of the Tell definitives; Zumstein #126, 127, 128, 134, 139, 149,
           150, 153, 154, 155, 158, 159, 160, 172, 173, 174, 175, 184]
page 8  Andres & Emmenegger Catalog of Swiss Cancellations, 1843-1907, by Felix Ganz
           [Book review]
pages 9-10  Inflation and the Swiss Stamp Collector, by Fred R. Lesser
           [Philately and economics]
page 10  Printing Variety on the New 5 cts. Stamp, by Anonymous
           [Double transfers on the 5c 1973 definitive; Zumstein #523]
page 11  Notes Concerning the New Swiss Stamps Released on March 28, 1974, by
           Anonymous
           [1974 UPU centennial issue; 1974 Europa issue; 1954 World Postal
           Congress issue; Zumstein #553-555, 551-552, 556-557]

Volume 5 #5 (May 1974)

page 1  Proposed Merger of SASS and Helvetia, New Jersey Societies, by Robert T.
        Clarke  [Merger discussions]
page 1  A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous  [New members]
page 2  SASS Sales Circuit Report for April 1974, by Felix Ganz
page 2  “An Unsolicited Testimonial”, by Robert T. Clarke
        [Cloisonne classic Swiss stamps]
pages 3-5  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 31 -
           Meter Markings, Franking Machines, & Officially Imprinted Value Tablets, by
           Felix Ganz
           [Meter markings]
pages 6-7  The Strubel Controversy, by Fred R. Lesser
           [Background to the Strubels; Zumstein #21-27]
Volume 5 #6 (June 1974)

page 1 More about the Proposed Merger of SASS and Helvetia, New Jersey, by Robert T. Clarke
[Merger discussions; origin of name of AHPS and journal TELL]

pages 1/10 A SASS Welcome to;, by Anonymous
[New members]

page 2 SASS - New England Chapter Meeting, by Anonymous

pages 3-4 The Strubeli Controversy (Part 2, conclusion), by Fred R. Lesser
[Background to the Strubels; Zumstein #21-27]

page 5 More on the varieties in the new 5 centime stamp, by Mark Weiner
[Double transfers on the 5c 1973 definitive; Zumstein #523]

pages 6-7 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 32 - Special Cancellations and Markings of Switzerland, by Felix Ganz
[Sondercancels]

pages 8-9 "I Didn't Know That!", by Fred R. Lesser
(with apologies to the Ford Motor Company)
[Machine cancelled stamps versus hand cancelled stamps]

page 10 Double Impression on Rayon II (Scott #8), by Douglas Casper
[Rayon II position 32 doppeldruck; Zumstein #16]

Volume 5 #7 (July-August 1974)

page 1 From the President's Desk, by Jan Donker
[Merger advantages]

page 1 And Still a Little Bit More About the Merger, by Robert T. Clarke
[Merger activities]

page 2 A SASS Welcome to;, by Anonymous
[New members]

page 2 One of Our Members Made the Pages of STAMPS!!, by Anonymous
[STAMPS, June 8, 1974, p. 620]

page 3 SASS Sales Circuit Report, July, 1974, by Felix Ganz

pages 3/5 It's Quiz Time, by Felix Ganz
[Cavajone (GR)]

pages 4-5 As Viewed from an Alpine Peak …, by Fred R. Lesser
[Philately and economics]

page 5 Sorry About That …, by Robert T. Clarke
[Unsolicited mail]

pages 6-7 Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 33 - Special Cancellations and Markings of Switzerland, by Felix Ganz
[Sondercancels; automobile post cancels]

page 7 Fluorescence on Swiss Stamps, by David Beaber
[Fluorescent paper for Swiss stamps; transfer of fluorescence from
What do Swiss Philatelic Items Cost at Present; or Perusing the SBZ (Swiss Philatelic Review) for Sales Offers, by Felix Ganz
[Buying and selling prices in Switzerland]

Volume 5 #8 (September 1974)

pages 1  Editor’s Note, by Robert T. Clarke
[Merger activities]

pages 1  A SASS Welcome to:, by Anonymous
[New members]

pages 3  A Curious Cancellation, by Felix Ganz
[Post Bureau/ Willisau cancel on a Luzern fiscal stamp]

pages 4  The Cancellations used at INTERNABA 1974, by Anonymous
[Special cancels at INTERNABA; black print sheet]

pages 5-7  Swiss Express Labels, by Ivan Tillen
Reprinted from Postal History International, July and October 1973
[Express etiquettes]

pages 8  Forged Swiss and Liechtenstein Cancellations, by Otto Hornung
Reprinted from The Stamp Magazine, May 1974
[Forged cancels on Swiss and Liechtenstein stamps]

pages 9-10  Swiss Internment Cancels and Other Markings, by Robert C. Ross and Karl Sharp
Remarks at the Collector’s Club, May 1, 1974
[Franco Prussian War, First World War, Second World War internment camps]

Volume 5 #9 (October 1974)

page 1  Merger Overwhelmingly Approved - Call for Nominations, by Anonymous
[Merger vote]

page 2  An Item of Questionable Worth and Value, by Felix Ganz
[Special card for the 60th anniversary of Swiss military aviation]

page 2  A SASS Welcome to the following new members:, by Anonymous


pages 4-5  Swiss Internment Cancels and Other Markings, by Robert C. Ross and Karl Sharp
Remarks at the Collector’s Club, May 1, 1974
[Franco Prussian War, First World War, Second World War internment camps]

pages 6-11  Swiss Express Labels, by Ivan Tillen
Reprinted from Postal History International, July and October 1973
[Express etiquettes]

page 12  Swiss Auction Highlights and Results, by Anonymous
[Recent auction realizations]

pages 13-14  Postal Cancellations and Markings in Switzerland and Liechtenstein, Part 34 - A Follow-Up to Installments 32-33: Special Cancellations and Noticeable Variations, by Felix Ganz
[Additional information on Sondercancels and automobile post cancels]
Volume 5 #10 (November 1974)

page 1  A Note from the Secretary-Editor’s Desk, by Robert T. Clarke
       [Merger activities]

page 2  Sales Circuits 1974-1975 - First Report, by Felix Ganz

page 2  A SASS Welcome to the following new members:, by Anonymous
       [New members]

page 3  Piece of the Month, by Anonymous
       [Combinaton Switzerland-Liechtenstein airmail cover]

pages 4-7  Swiss Internment Cancels and Other Markings, by Robert C. Ross and Karl Sharp
          Remarks at the Collector’s Club, May 1, 1974
          [Franco Prussian War, First World War, Second World War internment camps]

page 8  Now, A Basel Dove Cloisonne Stamp, by Robert T. Clarke

pages 9-13  Swiss Express Labels, by Ivan Tillen
            Reprinted from Postal History International, July and October 1973
            [Express etiquettes]

page 14  Swiss Auction Houses and Sales Results - No. 2, by Anonymous
          [Klein-Auktion Zurich realizations]

pages 15-17  Oh Sweet Mystery!!, by Fred R. Lesser
             [1924 UPU 20c comb perforations; Zumstein #167B]

Volume 5 #11 (December 1974)

page 1  From the President's Desk, by Jan Donker         [Merger completion]

page 2  SASS - Helvetia Election Results, by Anonymous      [First set of officers of AHPS]

page 3  News from the Chapters, by Anonymous         [New England chapter; Northern New Jersey Chapter, Southern California Chapter]

page 3  A SASS - AHPS Welcome to the following new members, by Anonymous[New members]


page 6  New Prices on Swiss National Fête Day (Bundesfier) [sic] Cards, by Felix Ganz
        [Comparison of 1965 and 1974 prices for Bundesfeier cards]

pages 7-13  Swiss Express Labels, by Ivan Tillen
            Reprinted from Postal History International, July and October 1973
            [Express etiquettes]